
TOGETHER with, all and sinsular, the Rishts, Members, Heredit.ments tud Arpu.tenatrccs to the said Prcmises telonsing, or in .nysise if,cident or alp€F
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI-D, all and singular, the said Prcrriscs unto thc ,^id .el/<-rz',- .<..

14uo.n-/
do hereby bind.. a4-.eZ ...FIeirs, Executors anrl Adrrinistrators,

to warrant and forcver defend, all and lar, thc said premises unto oa B-kA., fu=<2.
,-.-Heirs anrl Assigns, from and against

Hcirs, lixccutors, Adrninistrators anrl Assigns, and cvery pcrson rvhomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claitn thc samc, or any part thcrcof

And the said Mortgagor.,........., agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-...
l-/

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.,......), and keep the same insured frorn loss or damage by

fire..nd assisn the Doli.y oI insuraf,ce to the s.id mortsagee-. ....-, .nd that in the event that the mortg.gor........ shall at any tiu lail to do so, thrn the said

for thc prcmium ancl expensc of srrch iusurance under this mortgagc, lvith interest.

Circuit Corrt of s.id Stitc may. at .lEnbcr3 or otherwisc, appoint a rec.iyer with.uthority to take posscssion of said Dremhcs and collftt said rents atd pro6t3,

lhc rents and Dronts actually collectrd,

th. said nrortsasor........, do and shall vcll aDd truly p,y o. causc to te Daid, unto the said morta.aga .. , tte said dcbt or suD of boncy alorcsaid, with interest
thereon, if any be due, accordirg to the trrc nrtcni anrl mcarins ol the ;aid rote, thcn this d€ed of bargii, and sate shaU ceasc det€rmire, atrd bc {tt.rly null
and void; otherwisc to rcnrain in full fore and virirc.

Premises until dcfault of pa5'ment shall be madc.

WITNESS... .ZX=<{...,.........hand........ ancl seal...,..-.,

4
in the y'car of our LoVd onc tlrousand rrine hur-rdrcd arrrl ...-...-,........-,-.and irr the one hundred and

+ 7 r-41* ...-.......-.,ycar of the Sovercignty and I of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealcd and Dclivercd in thc Presence of

(L. S.)

(r,. s.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.

Personally appcared before me..-.-.

and made oath that -.......he saw the rvithin named

-?
witnessed the execution thereof

A T<

7 to before me, this.-....-.
A

4i#4-
dav o D2..4.....

o v M..(sEAL)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

ITIINUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,, OA-a=-* **=n =:......... .. .

do hereby certify unto all whom it tnay concern, that Mrs.......

rvife of the within namcd...,....- . . ........did this day appcar before mc

and upon being privately and scparatcly ex by me, did dcclare that she docs frcely, r,oluntarily and without any compulsion, clread or fear of any person or

persons ', rcnounce, rcleasc aud forevcr retinquish unto thc within named-.

f: J a-zl AA*=4--, t--z*n-
.-..Heirs and Assigns, all her st and estate, ancl also a1l her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and sirrgular,

the premises within mcntioned and released.

. GIVEN undcr my han<l-and scal, this......4{81:
A of. 4rr-

Notary Public lor South Carolina.

I

AlP
Recorded.,--... 2=/

s.)
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